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/New British Embassy
Chatelaine to Reach

Capital in Few Days

Lady Isabella Howard
Among Most Distin-
guished Women .to Pre-
side Over Household ol

t
Ambassador Here.

It ia more than thirty years since the
British government elevated its envoy
to this Capital, Sir Julian Pauncefote,
from the rank of minister to that of
ambassador. The social supremacy of
his Brittanic majesty’s representative
and that of his household is embraced
¦n these years, for with the exception of
•Sir Edward and Lady Thornton, the
former the builder of the present em-
bassy, British ministers were either
bachelors or unaccompanied by their

•wives, and they paid court exclusively
to the treaty-making portion of the of-
ficialdom. Since 1893 and, indeed, some
ten years previous to that time, when
the Pauncefotcs had come and at once
attained wide popularity, Washington
has acknowledged the importance of

the British envoy and his wife.
• Nine ambassadors have come to the
American Capital from Downing street,
and all except Lord Grey have brought
chatelaines for the stately embassy,
whose activities added brilliant chapters
to its social history. Bady Spring-Rice,
a member of the Lascaltes family, into
which Princess Alary of Britain recently
married, was among the grande dames
of England who presided in the Con-
necticut avenue domicile, and Mrs.
James Bryce, now the widowed Vis-
countess Bryce, was a notable woman,
though not then a peeress. Lady Michael
Herbert, who had a brief, though bril-
liant, regime, belonged to the Wilson
family of New York, and was closely
related to the Vanderbilts, As tors and
Goelets. But the wife of the ninth am-

'bassador. Sir Esmc William Howard, is
iterhaps the most distinguished of all
those who have presided over the man-
sion where the lion and the unicorn
guards the portico, and she has had the
widest and most interesting experiences.
But though both Sir Esms and Bady
Isabella Howard come of the most an-
cient and honorable families of Britain,

and, in the case of Bady Isabella, of
Italy, as well. It will be doubtful if the
British embassy has ever known people
of simpler and quieter tastes, less fond
of formality and more prone to accept

true value in everything.

Dnnghtrr of Italian Prince.

Bady Isabella Howard is the sixth
child of the late Prince Sigismond Nich-

» olas Guistaniani, who was besides,
Neopohtan Duke of Mondragone and
limbrian Marchese Banditti in the Ro-
man states, besides being the British
Earl of Newburgh and Viscount Kin-
naird of Scotland. She was born in
the old Palazzo Bandini in the Corse,
where all the great ancestral homes
of Rome are situated, and she was

geared in the strict seclusion of her

class. Her marriage to young Esme

Howard took place in Rome in 1898,
while he was secretary - of the British
embassy. But within a year, her
bridegroom had answered the call to

arms and had proceeded to the South

African war as a trooper in the im-
perial yeomanry. It was during his
absence that the first son, Esme Jo-
seph Sigismond, was born in her fa-
ther's home.

Since her marraige Lady Isabella
has lived the nomadic life of her hus-
band’s profession, and there are few
capitals in Europe or British posses-

S sions adjacent to It where she does
not feel perfectly at home. Sir Esme
was consul general at Crete for sev-
eral years and served in the same
role in Budapest before he returned
again to the diplomatic service
proper.

Here Prom 1900 to 1908.
As well remembered. Sir Esme and

Lady Isabella Howard were in Wash-
ington in 1906-08, the former as the
counselor of the embassy under the
late James Bryce. The third son was
born in this period, 1907, Hubert John
Edward Dominic, and on that most
excellent of days, Christmas eve. The
second son, Francis, Philip, now mak-
ing such a creditable record at Cam-

bridge, had joined the family circle
two years previously and in the old
palazzo in Rome where Lady Isabella’s
brother. Prince Carlo Gnistiniani
Bandini and Earl of Newburgh, now-
reigns in the place of his father. Ed-
mund Bernard Carlo, the fourth boy,
is a native of Budapest, and Henry
Anthony Camillo, the youngest of this
interesting group and just turned

' thirteen, was bom in the quaint lit-
tle capital city of Bern, Switzerland.

Sir Esme was for many years and
in fact during the entire period of the
world war the British minister to
Stockholm, and it was his excellent
work there that led to his promotion
to the embassy in Spain, where he was
serving when he was called back in
the highest role to his former mis-
sion in Washington. Lady Isabella
was on terms of close friendship
with Queen Victoria and her sojourn
in Madrid was amopg her pleasantest
and most interesting experiences,
since February, when Sir Esme re-
signed and went to London to make
ready for his American post, she has

’. been living quietly with her two
youngest som>, who were at day
schools nearby. She has. however,
placed them in a boarding school in
Kent and none of the children will
-•ome to this country until towards
the end of June, when even then
it is problematical if the eldest son
wDI make the journey. Young Esme
has been studying at Oxford and he
shows considerable literary talent
and has been a frequent contributor
to the Oxford student publication.
Francis Philip spent some months in
this country several years ago and
has been elected in consequence of
his friendship and knowledge as a
member of the American Club at
Cambridge. Lady Isabella Howard
is in her early forties, is of distin-
guished appearance and gracious man-
ner. She will come direct to Wash-
ington on li-er arrival in New York
about May 21.

Montgomery County G.O. P.
Women Plan Bridge Party
Republican women of Montgomery

. ounty will give a luncheon-bridge
Wednesday, May 21, at the Manor
<’lub. The committee in charge is
composed of Airs. Harry A, Dawson,
chairman: Airs. Edward L. Stock, Mrs.
.Tudson Welliver, Mrs. Beverly Evans

n(j Mrs. Elisha Hanson.
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SHOES ARE SCIENTIFI-

v CALLY CONSTRUCTED
Ktute-All counters are fully

twice as long as those in ordi-
nary shoes. The purpose of
these special counters is to sus-

tain the bones of the arch in
place, after they have been
properly elevated by the built-
in Ease-All arch support.

Blmck suede.
Dullcalf trim.

All women suffering from foot
(Us should try a pair of Ease-

. Aiis-

Cs B. White Co., Inc.
1311 G Street N.W.

e««r T. W. C. A. T»ke Elevator
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MISS NELLIE HATH BAGLEY.

Daughter of Dr. Charles Raglcy, nr.,
of Bel Air, Md„ who announces her
engagement to Mr. Donald E. Mat-
tingly of Washington. The wedding
will take place in the autumn.

Association of Museums
To Hold Fete Tuesday

The American Association of
Museums will entertain a- distin-
guished company at its annual
banquet Tuesday evening at the New
Willard. Among the guests will be
the ambassador of France and Mme.
Jusserand, the United States com-
missioner of education and Mrs. John

J. Tigert. the president of the Car-
negie Institution of Washington and

Airs. John C. Merriam, the permanent

secretary of the National Research

Council and Mrs. Vernon Kellogg,

former United States ambassador to
France, Mr. Henry’ White; the presi-

dent of the Carnegie Corporation of
New York, Dr. F. P. Keppel, and
the officers of the association, the
president and Mrs. Chauucey J.
Hamlin of Buffalo, the vice president.
Mr. Henry W. Kent of the Metro-
politan Aluseum, and Mrs. Kent; the
treasurer, Mr. Frederic A. Delano of
the Smithsonian Institution, and Mrs.
Delano; the director. Prof. Charles R.
Richards, and the secretary and Mrs.

Laurence Vail Coleman.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriip licenses hare been issued to the

following:
George T. Wiinsmwm and Violet K. Sey-

mour. both of Newington, Vs.
William C. Thompson of this city and Jane

W. Lowery of Baltimore. Md.
lewis Weber of Philadelphia, Pa.. and Ber-

tha W. Groesart of this city.
Cecil Banmgarten and Anita Sanders, both

of New York, N. Y.
William H. Caldwell of Odonial Beach.

Va.. and lx Byrd De Alley of oak Groce, Va.
r,enjy O. Hahn and Thelma W. Chester.
Nelson P. Wine of Monnt Sidney. Va.. and

Virginia O. Hudson of Staunton. Va

Aibrite Books and Maggie Hawkins.

Items of Interest
In Social Circles

Os Nation's Capital

Many Leave City on Trips,
While Visitors Arrive for
Stays in Washington.

Representative and Mrs. Richard S.
Aldrich have as their guest In their
apartment at Wardman Park Hotel

Airs. Ernest T. 11. Metcalf of Prov-

idence.

Mrs. Bartlett, wife of Assistant
Postmaster General John H. Bartlett,

has gone to their home in New

Hampshire to remain through the

summer.

. Mrs. Warren Irving Glover, wife of
Assistant Postmaster General Glover,

and their children will go to their
country home on Long Island for a

brief visit and will then go to At-

lantic City for the early part of June.

On the completion of their stay in At-
lantic City they will go to Eagles-
mere. Pa., to remain through the
summer. Air. Glover will join them
frequently for the week end.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Charles E.
Sawyer have gone to New York for
a short stay and are at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

Former assistant secretary of war,
Air. Edward R. Stettinius, has been
joined in New York by Mrs. Stettinius,
after some time spent in the south.

Mr. and Airs. Stettinius will open
their country home in Locust Valley,
L. 1., the first of this week.

Mr. William Keane Small. British
vice consul at St. Louis, and Mrs.
Small, are in Washington, staying at
tlie Hotel Hamilton. During the
world war Air. Small acted as British
consul at St, Louis and rendered such
important service while in that ca-
pacity that he was awarded a medal
by King George and made a member
of the civil division of the Order of
the British Empire.

Mrs. George D. Hope went to Rich-
mond, Va.. yesterday and spent the
week end with Gov. and Mrs. Trinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. William Williams have
gone to Hot Springs, Va., for a visit.

Mr. E. Rollins Morse has gone to
Newport for the season and Is at the
La Forge.

Mrs. Russell Robbins of London is
at the Hamilton Hotel for an ex-
stay.

Mrs. W. B. Hartsock, who has been
In AVashington for the past six weeks
on business will leave here Tuesday
for Atlanta, where-she will visit Mr.
Hartsock for several weeks before re-
turning to her home in Indianapolis.

CapL and Mrs. W. Edgar Dalton have
returned to Washington after spending
several days in New York.

Mr. and Airs. J. M. Rothwell of Char-
lottesville, Va., have come to Washing-
ton to reside, and have taken an apart-
ment at Wardman Park Hotel.

Miss Fannye Gluckstein of 1707 Euclid
street is leaving for an extended visit to
New York city.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson, who
have sold their house in Chevy Chase,
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MISS AGNUS HAND,
Daughter of Meat. Cal. and Mm. D. W. Hand of Washington, soon to become
the bride of Mr. W, B. Caddel Knuffpldf. Royal Danish consul In Manila, P. I,

have taken an apartment at Wardman
Park Hotel.

Mrs. James A. Emery is leaving Sun-
day for White Sulphur Springs for a
two-week stay. She will be joined later

by Mr. Emery and their daughter, Alisa
Mary Alois#- Emery.

Mrs. Emery has been enjoying her
country home near Fredericksburg since
her return from an early spring trip to
the West Indies.

The substance which we call coral
is the home built for itself by a tiny
sea creature called the polype. The

smallest coral Island is the work of
a colony of these creatures, outnum-
bering many times the human popu-
lation of the world.
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FUR

STORAGE
The cost is trifling—the re-

lief from worry and care is
great.

We repair or remodel furs
during the summer months at
reduced prices.

Coll Frank. 6355

NEW ENGLAND
FURRIER

Benj. Sherman, Prop.

618 12th St. N.W.

Humane Education Society
Benefit Program Planned

One of the most attractive affairs
of the season will be given by Miss
Minnie E. Hawke for the benefit of
the Humane Education Society May

27 at 8:15 o'clock at the New Na-

tional Theater. ,

A partial list of the distinguished
women who are acting as patronesses
includes Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. Wallace,
Mrs. New, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt, Mrs. Nicholas Long-worth,
Mrs. Tasker L. Oddie, Mrs. Walter E.
Edge, Mrs. Charles Houghton Wood,
Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins, Mrs. John
Hays Hammond, Mrs. Breckinridge
Long, Mme. Kkengren, Mrs. Cary,
Grayson, Mrs. Katherine White Speel,
Mrs. John Phillip Hill, Mrs. Paul S.
Pearsall, Miss Mabel Boardman. Mrs.
Albert M. Read, Mrs. Tasker Bliss,
Mrs. John B. Henderson, Mrs. William
J. Boardman, Mrs. B. Carroll Reece,
Mrs. Richard P. Yates, Mrs. Graham
Charlton. Mrs. Goring Bliss, Mrs.
Hayne Ellis, Mrs. Edgar E. Clark,
Mrs. Frederick I. Cox, Mrs. Edward B.
Meigs, Mrs. William W. Spaid, Mrs.
Harry Wardman, Mrs. John Mock,
Mrs. James Mitchell. Mrs. E. H. Al-
sop, Mrs. Parker West, . Mrs. Alice
Barney, Mm Chandler Anderson. Mrs.
Charles T. Tlttmann. Mrs. J. S. Flan-
nery and Mrs. Frank S. Hight.

Will Entertain Poet
At Reception Today

Mrs. William Hitz will be hostess

at the National Art Center this after-
noon with an Informal reception and
tea from 4 to 6 o’clock In honor of
Edwin Markham, the poet, who is
her house guest. Mr. Markham will
speak on “Modernism in Poetry and
Painting,'’ with readings from his
own poems.

Miss Florence Berryman and Mrs.
Marie Tunstall Lingo will pour tea, as-
sisted by Miss Lucy Witherspoon, Miss
Ruby Nevlns, Miss Elizabeth Mackin-
non, Mias Ruth Lane, Karl Ruppert,
Lenard R. Folse. Robert W. Pulliam
and other members of the Promoters’
Art Club. At 5 o’clock there will be
a short musical pro-gram, when Miss
Pauline Brunner will sing the love
songs from "A Rose of Persia,” ac-
companied by Miss- Thelma Cox,
pianist. The public is cordially in-
vited.

Bro^Xnc.
SUITS -GOWNS -WRAPS

EXCLUSIVELY

ANNUALCLOSING OUT SALE
ENTIRE STOCK IS INCLUDED. MANY GARMENTS AT COST

AND EVEN LESS THAN COST. SIZES uTO 46.
SALE PRICES

S2O $25 $35 $45 $55 $65
STORE OPENS PROMPTLY AT 8 A. M.

“WASHINGTON’S FOREMOST FASHION ESTABLISHMENT - ’

Qhe the Oialiccofthe Gly
sawn of tlie triJe

inust he as lovely and [ffill
as perfect as tke jPPS
oftLe lily—a v|, Jof

lEipU<stbdislhi@sp
Exclusively Different |

TWELVE-TEN TWELVE-TWELVE F STREET !
*

\

Silk Looms
SILKS AT RETAIL from LOOM TO WEARER

1114 G St. N.W. Phone Main 8306

STUPENDOUS SALE
of

REMNANTS, ODDMENTS
and

MILL ENDS
49c to $2.98 Yard

Former Prices

79c to $5.98 Yard
Choice colors for spring and summer in lengths

of from Yz to 5 yards, consisting of a great variety
of fabrics, among which are Crepe de Chine, Satin
Crepes, Canton Crepes, Taffetas, Satins, Char-
meuse, Pongee, Printed Crepes and Foulards,
Krepe Knit, Jersey Weaves, Broadcloth, Silks,
Eponge, Tub Silks, Kimona Silks, Plain and
Printed Georgettes, Printed Ratine, Brocades,
Sport Weaves, also plain and fancy Messalines
and Novelty Silks for Dresses, Blouses. Kinionas.
Men’s Shirts, trimming and for combination.
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B Our Greetings to Mothers on Mothers’**Day §
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§ AnEventExtraordinary! §

I Beautiful Gowns &Dresse i
§ Advanced Summer Styles I
§ Go on Sale Tomorrow at §

WyPf .¦ *39.50 |
§// Each Dress an Outstanding
§

, Value §

¦! XCLUSIVE and distinctive creations g
g [I for the Bride, the Oirl Graduate, the
g ¦ bS Bl Confirmation, as well as handsome street §
g It| iai dresses and smart tailored models for sports g

§ HijJ-'jj ' Canton crepes, crepe do chines, exquisite §

fill headed georgettes, satins and lace combi - g

E MBps gfe! White, black and all the lovely new tints, §
g : shades and combinations. g

jP Misses*sizes 16to 20, women's, 36 to 46;
g also an excellent assortment for larger §
0 women .

? ????oaDaDaooaaooDaDciaaaoDDOPnoDaDaoDODnnon n

E Better Apparel at a Lower Price §’

1 Hager Iras. & €o, '

a Shop of Quality *

937-939 P St. N.W. §
anooa gE

-Gow N ATS^
WO G &T REFUNDS

THE FBIBIDLY SHOT

REGROUPING PRICES
IN THE GREAT

Stinemetz SALE
Wonderful Assortment of

DRESSES
Summer Prints, Canton H jm/ J mMJ §%J

Crepes, Satins, Brocades, H / **f jßj
Flannels, Roshanara Cloth I /B!
and Jerseys in an elegant as- I jßj
sortznent of Clever Styles. * H IB
Sizes up to 40. All colors, H /Bj
Light and Dark. I jßj

COATS I
Sport models, and a few H I

dress coats. Plain tans; J WtWOr/
shadow plaids in tan, brown, L2555555J Z-51-———'
gray and mixtures; also a \7ahlOC ; f
few chinchilla coats, some ? JP
are silk lined, others lined _ d*O C?
with serviceable satin de* fQ
chine. fcw WV

tJk fiC Summer dresses, voiles.
f/l IJK \ Normandy. Swiss, jerseys.

* flannels and a-few silks.

Any Hat in the Shop $0,75
AllNew, Good Styles 0=

Stinemetz and Breslau Exclusive Creations in

DRESSES, COATS, SUITS
S2&.M for 1m- 1=8.60 for PnrreJ

Boodod Satin Co4t ,

150.60 for Hand. Cf 126 60 for R:c

tome Street Dreai- jH W ¦ B Twill Braided

.a*? -
”

ASttnon WM foT Fmt4 'l
Frocks. H H Wrap* and Capes

the $16.50 for Hand-

BQka >f_tko Shk* Cfaaimoon, Twill
Styled Values $39.50, $49.50 and other (rran .
moot. All rite, <CQ EA materials. All

sad color, .ixeo and color-.
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Women’s Sport Apparel

Warwick Lodge flannel sport suits. Sin-
gle and double breasted models, trimmed
with white crystal buttons. Suitable for
traveling or general sports wear. Colors:
Navy, pearl gray Titian tan, Monterey, pow-
der blue and white. Sizes 14 to 44.

*32.50
Warwick Lodge Botney flannel sleeve-

less sport dresses. Colors: Navy, powder
blue and maize, with piping of white silk.
Sizes 14 to 42.

*16.50
English broadcloth blouses, extra length

-club collar, tailored with link cuff—$5.50.
Same style overblouse —$(>.OO.

Warwick Lodge sport hats in Leghorn.
Bankoks. silk and straw, -Milan in light and
dark colors. Priced from $9.50 to $29.50.

Silk scarfs in plain colors and colorful
combinations. Plain or with fringe. Priced
from $3.75 to $9.75.

The Avenue at Ninth

IN:E SPECIALTIES
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